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'orne accoutit of tile fanîity utC Ir, IlA lervgth lie carne~ to tige fiIVth
wlicrý bc resjided as & bvoirder. Frank seenis PsDîîïî. 't'hie, thought hoe, in the' Ia
te hav. inati. up hig oivu initid, #in Ileng) n

home. that hie %vouId not lie religios ;~ li ivl of my er Vshm hru
cttteih',@, and thought littUe &bout hi!% seul, an' ly from muine in'ict)'ty, and cleanse me
brid it net been otlierisie arranged, 1vould not, ifroaxs ry sitn ; for 1 ackniowŽdlge ")y

~a:r cnsnt g i~u p ~uI ts ansgres,,iin.4, and my tinl vrbefore
orer bu i parents reit that the salvation m.Cetinn a htea hirit, ih

of her sn asprecicus, a nbetofnGi ;ndreflew ih pii vl"
manifested by their carnest pravers atth e. Candtae not way Hruoiy Sprl.
throne of grice. We cannot folloiv Frank ino ro sene.adtk1)o h -Ii p
t*>is good man's liouse, rior trace the ivay hy fro ithn whseei yoc
w~hich the spirit of (yod led îiii ; iL affords, moe;mehnsG wilered 1ry onc

lvevey aatrk"g '103rý1'o orthe'nfu- Yes,"t ihought hie, Il I wiIl pray Sitting
ence of religion ini the Çam.ly, and the happy as 1 arn." Il No, kneel doivn ; you~
issue shjows tuie pover of that truth which ib are a poor, unworthy sinner. and âhouhj
able to make ust wise unto salvation :- bow low before Hlm, who is sa holy.,"

Totvard the close of thie third day, He knelt again ; hoe besought God wilh
Frarik, vyli had 2pent înuch time in strong crying and tears, to havi inerty
readingt tli. -l'criptujres-, parl»cularly the tipon bis gailty soul, vhien suddenly
Psaltmst, rettàed to hie -oom, afier famnily the dark, heavy Ccud passed away, and
prayers, w~ith the Qoleain conviction, Gond, a grarious Gud, revealed himsei(
that ifl he did flot that nig ht su b-rit a God of love. He wau lost in wonder,
himmieif to the Lord, the Spirit would love, and praise. Heaven seemned to
leave hinm forever. open befb>re him. There sat the Se.

Again hiq Iiiepassed in revietvhefore viour, hus Saviour, while mvriads of
hlm. The scenesofhbis early childhood, angels were bowîng befbre himq but he
-his mother's prayers by his bed.side, turned fromnthesetothe mnultitude whieb
-her faithiul instructions, the early no mian could number, "éwho were te-
death of bis cherished cornponon,- hi$ deemned outof every kindred,and toqgue,
otvn sicknerss, and the death of many land people, and nation ; these were
arouad hirm ; these, a)) these had been 1uniti'ig with him in saying, lVorihy îi
instrumentzî in the hand of God, which, !the Lainb that was siain, to receve
hpd they been rightly improved, would power, and riches, and wiedom, and
long ere this have led hlm to his Sa- strengtb, and honor, and blessln."
vieur. Rev. 5 : 9, 12.

Bu>t no, lie had trtuggled tagainst How long he con ii nued i n the atitàd
themn, he had even murmured at those of prayer and praise, hoe kneW DOL
even's as trials, which were intended When hoe arose bis light was burnW
to prove his greatest blessings. " Oh! 'out, and he saw that the moon wu
what a hardened sinner 1 have heen,"' high in the heavent. H-e sat by tlî
cried he aloud. "4Hoiv titterlv. have 1 window, but oh ! wlth what diffé
forfeited every claim to diville mercex emnotions did lie look out upon the~a
Then takirug ils Blible, hv again corn-: firma ment. Howv did his soul
menced the Psalrneg, and read ina course ; 'with idivine love, as he aaid, IlMy àa

-sorneîimnes thinking he to0uld re-st ons the made tnetià ail."1 Old things hid
inspiredl iords," I u e Losrd put 1 my ed away; eil things had become
trust." Then again he 'vas led te say He Ftarted as the churcb c.lock
in anguish of spirit, 'l Iow long wilt three! How unconsclous hsd ho
thou bide thy face from me? " H1e of the fiight of time ! Without tund
really thaught he was willing to submit ing, ho threv himseif upon the
him&seW ta hi@ Maker, but thick darkness and while hie thoughtm were fixed
was round about the thione. Jesus, feil i weetly asleep.


